
BRIEF CITY NEWS

Twin City Dye Works removed to 407 8.
16th, Ramie block. Close at t p. m.

' F. A, aUoehart, photographer, removed
to Eighteenth and Farnam streets.

The City Savings Bank Is strictly a
avlags bank, and Is limited to the high-

est grade of securities.
Every Saturday Bight, beginning at I

o'clock, Thomas Kilpatrlck at Co. sell
men's nt neckwear for IS cents.

Robbed by neakthieves Emma Hosen-bla- tt

of 302 North Fifteenth street was
robbed of 127 by sneak thieves Thursday
night.

Sapressnuta Lifts an Overcoat An
dentlfled expressman lifted mi overcoat
while at the residence of Mrs. K. M. Scott,

' 24ii Decatur
Best

Best, on

street. afternoon.
them to Krug park, where oldOn for Frank CI,nlc will be held. allthe Douglas county delegation

In the legislature, filed Friday morning as
candidate for county on Hie
republican ticket.

Oold Watch Stolen A gold watch be-

longing to Albert Kastinan of Emerson,
la., whs stolen Thursday from a tool ar
on the Omaha road while the car was
standing In the yards.

Omar Tletcher Ooes to Kearney Omar
Fletcher was sentenced to the Industrial
school at Kearney Friday by Judge Ken-
nedy of the Juvenile court. June 26 Omar
stole a bicycle belonging to U Bryson and
this and his previous record led to the sen-
tence.

Milkman Eu Snort Measure U. Lar-
son, owner of a milk wagon, was arrested
Friday morning for carrying an understood
measure. His defense was that he sup-po-m

d that the measure was a full quart
and he was released with a fine of $1 and
costs.

Xiores Bananas Too Well Marco Purley,
a small boy with a penchant for banana.4,
la In custody the probation officers on
charge of taking the fruit from a Union
Pacific car In the yards Omaha. Marco
acknowledges his appetite for banunas, but
la not so sure about his nefarious method
of It.

Knocked Down by Dairy Wagon Dan
Kearney, living at Fourteenth and Douglas
streets, was knocked down by an Alamlto
dairy wagon on Douglas street, near Six-

teenth, Friday morning. His right leg was
badly wrenched and his whole body was
bruised. Police Burgeons Fltsglbbons and
Arnout cared for Ma Injuries.

Overcome by the Seat With the temp-
erature only about and a pleasant
hreese making the day almost Ideal for
summer, Officer Ryan of the polico forco
waa overcome by beat at Seventh and
Leavenworth streets, shortly before 3

o'clock this afternoon. He Is about 60
years of age. Ills condition la thought to
be not serious.

Bnmont'a Hew Location Messrs. J. H.
Dumont Bon will move about August 1'

to the Board of Tradu building, where they
will have an office In the front room on
the first floor with the Nebraska Building
and Loan association. The Dumont agency
has Just concluded a deal for the Milton
Trust company, selling sixty feet on Thirty-sixt- h

street, just south of Dewey avenue,
George N. Roberts of the Bemls Omaha

Bag company for 33,900.

Hamilton Plana Approved Plans for the
foundation and basement of the new Ham-
ilton building at Farnam and Twenty- -

fourth streets have been approved by the
building Inspector and work is now In
progress. As fast as possible plans for
other floors will be submitted. this
manner the work can be continued without
awaiting for complete plans from the
architect and much time can be gained
during the building months.

Bhlmer k Chase Franchise The question j

of granting a franchise to Shinier & Chase
for a street railway to run from the West j

Q street viaduct to Seymour park was j

discussed by the county commissioners at
an Informal meeting Friday afternoon. The
meeting was held to give an opportunity
for taxpayers who objected to the road to
appear and state their objections. The
board probably will act on the franchise,
matter at the meeting Monday.

Fnneral of atobert Haakor The funeral
of Robert B. Haaker, Jr., who was drowned
In Cut Off lake Wednesday, was held Fri-
day afternoon. The services were at First
Church of Christ (Scientist), Twenty-ll- f 111

and Farnam. W. II. Clark officiated and
the pallbearers, chosen from the boys'

' friends, were Herbert Cook, William Glen-so- n,

Carl Bloom and W. R. Illckey. The
body was taken to Chicago for Interment
In Rose Hill cemetery Friday evening.

Assistant Attorney General at Cheyenne
--Assistant Attorney General Rush Is at
Cheyenne conducting the big trial against
tha Monarch Coal cr nipany Its officers
for conspiracy to defraud the government
Out Of title to vast tracts of coal lands In

that state. E. M. Holbrook. the president
of the company, la now on trial. Following
tha trial of Holbrook other officials of the
Monarch company will be put on the rack.
Including one or two prominent men of
Bherldan, Wyo.

Throe More Auto Men Fined Three
more speedy automobtllats, John O. Jacobs,
Jamea Burge and J. Bohlank were given
fines of f and costs each In police court
Friday morning. Mr. Jacobs, who was ar-

rested on the boulevard, made the novel
plea In defense that he was running fast
tn order to protect the children who might
have got In the way If he had not rushed
by. In time to prevent them. Mr. Schlank
threatened at first to appeal his case, but

up

Uneeda

when - - ... . 1 at A a a r ii pan eke a sera t
i ne learned that he would nave KiljHIl I'illllllN l II I

could be LUUlL iULIlltiJ IJ rttlluJtay tn jail until a bondsman
found he thought better of It.

Bo Lease Tet Made No arrangements
have been made for a lease of the Webster-S-

underland bulld'ng at Sixteenth and
Howard streets, formerly occupied by the
O'Donohoc-P.edmond-Norml- company,
now bankrupt. J. F. Bils, whose stock of
fsnry goods was heavily damaged by the
fire In the Schllts hotel building, has rented
the ground floor of the Webster-Sunderlan- d

building for ten dnys as a place to hold a
fire sale while he Is getting his store
ready for business again.

Trolly Bide for Orphans The Knights
of Columbus have planned a trolley ride
and a picnic for the children of St. James
orphanage of Benson for July 24. Special
cars will take the children from Benson
over the lines of the city and then returnThursday
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will be given the orphans and they will bo
given rides on the ponies and the merry-go-roun-

until they are ready to return
home.

Seals Ball Their Stock Rudolf Beal and
Herman Beal have sold their Interest In
the Nebraska Hay and Grain company to
I). J. Gates of Albion, a wealthy retired
farmer and stock man. Mr. Gates wJU be
president and E. A. Nordstrom, a member
of the former company, will be secretary
and treasurer. Mr. Nordstrom will manage
the business and Mr. Gates will remain at
Albion. Rudolph Beal, formerly president
of the company, will devote his entire at-

tention to the development of a pleasure
resort he has established In Minnesota,

Paring- - Petitions Come Easy Council-
man Brucker Is meeting with considerable
success In securing petitions for the repav-In- g

of Fifteenth street from Howard to
Davenport street, and when he secures the
signatures of a few nonresident owners,
who are said to be willing to sign, he will
have secured a majority of the owners OH

frontage on the street. This frontage In-

cludes the Army building, owned by the
United States, and there Is some doubt as
to the manner of payment for paving In
front of arovernment property. It Is snld
at the city hall that when Sixteenth street
was paved the expense was borne by other
property owners along the street, who paid
enough more than their share to provide
for the pavement between Dodge street and
Capitol avenue.

The Texas Wonder
Cures all Kidney, Bladder and Rheumatic
troubles; sold by Sherman & McConnell
Drug Co. and Owl Drug Co., or two
months' treatment by mall, for $1. Dr. E.
W. Hall. 2T26 Olive St.. St. Louis, Mo. Send
for testimonials.

Superb Service, splendid Scenerj- -

en route to Niagara Falls, Muskoka and
Vawkrtha Lakes. Georgian Tlnv nn,1

Region, j passed wouldn't

White Mountains and mind. s

resorts, E. F. Brailey, popular
system. Double track Chicago to Montreal
and Niagara Falls, N. Y. Special low

trip fares In effect to many of
these resorts during summer season.

For copies of tourist publications,
and apply to George
W. Vaux, A. Q. P. &. T. A., Adams
street Chicago.

EXCURSIONS via tne Bal-
timore A Ohio railroad; expo-
sition; tickets on sale dally until Nov.

Chicago to Boston and return, July
35 to 28, $23. For particulars, write

A. Preston, T. P. A., 244 Clark St., or
Austin. T. P. A, Chicago.

Announcements, wedding and
cards, blank and magaslne

binding. 'Phone Doug. 1804. A. I. Ina

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS

John L. Webster has gone to Chicago
for a short trip.

George E. Crosby has left for a two
months' visit with his Bister, Mrs. S. 8.
Lyons, at Lake Melissa.

r. H. Chape, Chinese of theImmigration with headquarters In
Louis. Is an Omaha visitor.

G. M. Scott of D. Bucklev
of Oconto, E. A. Smith of Newport and j.
P. Gage of Fremont at the

Harry Howard of A. T. McLaughlin
of Kearney. A. Mitchell u..t f
Britton. 8. D.. and W. D. Hall of Sturgls

at the Murray.
Williams also

ooruiKiiem, w. 11. ILBlt ol lio- -
atrice, N. U. Miller, S. P. Yoho
of Lincoln and F. J. Moran of Deadwoud

at the Millard.
C. Brown, vice president and generalmanager of the Pittsburg 1'lato Glass com-

pany, Pittsburg, Pa., was gjest Friday
ol F. Judson, manager of the Midland
Glass and Paint company.

H. J. Nichols Lincoln, Wallis Nash ofPortlund, J. Hedgley of San Francisco, W.
McAllister of Kansas City, Heber Hord

of Central City, Thomas Guy of BelleFourche, Mr. and Mrs. II. H. ofBeatrice ami Wells Schuyler
at ihe Paxlon.

A. A. McWhorter. who has been 111 at Ex-
celsior Springs, Mo., for the two weeks,has written his olllce that he will returnto Omaha In a day or two. He notentirely recovered, but feels well enoughto begin looking after business affairs.Mra. McWhorter, who was with him aboutweek, has to Omaha.

W. F. Gurley and wife and niece leftFriday for an extensive waterway
the northern section of the UnitedStates. They will go via the Great Lukesto Buffalo, down Lawrence to Mon-

treal, across lake Champlaln via Albany-an-
tho Hudson river to New York anil

will return via Washington.
Major Thomas Swohe, United Statesarmy, has returned from a two

visit at Excelsior Springs, Mo., where
had gone for the benefit of his health.Major Swobe of actlngquartermaster of Department
lh Mlfcaourt Thursday evening, relieving
captain T. B. Hacker, who has act-
ing as such since the departure of Major
cruse.

Energy for breakfast to start
the day.

Sustenance for lunch carry
you through.

N Rest and renewed strength
at close of day.

The food ideal for every meal.

Biscuit
More nutritious than any

other wheat food.

In molstun and
dust proof packages.

NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY
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Many Candid ate i Already Filed for
County Primary Ballot.

REPUBLICANS IN THE MAJORITY

Hannah of Them to Show Probable
Mneop, While mocrstlo

Brethren Are Somewhat
Slow to Move.

The filings of who want their
n.imos rut on the primary ballot
already made Indicate about what the
lineup Is to be for on the

side this fall, although there not
tnoungh demon ats ho have shl-- d their
castors tc give even of tho Iden
tity of the prohuhle nominees.

The candidacy H'nry T. Jr., cngo, to action which, members
member of the league will be followed by

commission will voting fund.
representation on tho After this been provided matrl

ticket. There was some talk at time mony among members of the various
of Judge Fawcelt bh candidate Judgo
of the supreme court, but he nas decided
definitely not to allow his narao to be
considered.

On the Judicial ticket the names of all
the seven sitting Judges In this dlstilct
will be presented for renomlnatlon. Three

four outsiders, however, promise to
make a trial for the Judicial robe. Judge
Jackson of Blair already has llltfd hi"
name with the seerotary of and others
mentioned are: John O. Yelser, Justice of
the Peace A. Foster and L. D. Holmes,

most

New

take

cover
state fund

stale

If of these start there will close raanner. The same may said Ger- -

a dozen candidates

VM,

candidates

repub-

lican

suspicion

endowment

for the '"".". customary
voters to pick from.

Some Itenomlnatlons Bare,
The republican county ticket will in-

clude some renomlnations conced;d with-

out contest. In probability County Clerk
Havcrly, County Surveyor Beal, County
Superintendent Yod Couiuy Judgi
Leslie and Police Judjje Bryee Crawford
wtll find themselves on Easy street. Out-

side of this, how'vir, there will te more
or less sharp .ouler.ls lor all the other
places.

The clerkship district 'range from $100 up, according
of prizes sought County of the member hns been in
Auditor Robert Smith, who tried that to women work- -
fore; W. Bingham, who tried twice

Robert O. Fink, who Just finish-

ing terms as treasurer and
Frank A. Fuiay, who never tried for any-

thing except office secretary
of the local lodge of Elks,

said the lncum- - of forth that
bent, John W. McDonald, who has had
three terms of the office. Intends ask for
a fourth term. When the bill to the
Jail feeding by contract was up before the

McDonald said publicly that
have the olnce asalnTemagaml Pt. Lawrence river and he

rapids. Thousands Islands, Algonquin Na- - t"r a'11' "uw ""
tlonal park. Atlantic 'changed his McDonald most likely

flea roist via Grand trunk Railway competitors arc the

round are
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Coroner, Tony uonanoe, me Missouri
Pacific yard man. who tried himself out
two years ago and now county, chairman.

The dual Job of city and county treas-
urer being sought by the present deputy,

L. BeiHcl, and also by a former city
treasurer, A. O. Edwards, well by
L. N. Gonden, former park commissioner,
who has had his lightning up sev-

eral times for this and other elective of-

fices.
County Auditor Good Plum.

The new county audltorshlp likewise a
much desired plum. County Commissioner
Solomon, who served as auditor for tho
county before his election to the present
office, one of the candidates. Another
Bert C. Miner, head bookkeeper In the
county treasurer's office, and F. C. Best,
who was one of the county dele-
gation In the last legislature, the latest
entry In the ring.

Two county commissioners are to be
elected for the places occupied by P. J.
Tralnor and Fred Bruning, each of whom

willing to serve again. Tralnor has a
rub ahead of him with Mike Smith of
South Omaha and Bruning may have com-

petition, although Just who has not yet
been disclosed.

For coroner W. M. McKay, who sought
the nointnntlon two years ago, asking for

again. Geor.,'6 II. Brewer of South
Omaha and Harry Duvls are said to be

David of Sioux City. J. Henly grooming themselves

of

A. of

of

First the City.
James O. Phlllippl and James Richardson

are the only persons who have formally an-

nounced their candidacy for members of
Board of Education. Mr. Phllllppl a
member of the board and lives at Cali-

fornia street. Mr, Richardson lives at 3.V;4

Howard street. Both their names
placed on the republican primary

ttulck Shine Shoe Polish
coutalns no turpentine or acids, gives a
sstln finish, will not rub off on the clothing.

HOW TOBACCO TRUST BEGAN

Little Inside Glimpse at the Birth
ad Growth of the

Monopoly,

It a remarkable story of trust de-

velopment that has been laid bare the
months of probing that preceded the filing
of the bill In the United States circuit
oourt asking that Injunctions Issue against
the mutual ownership of each other' stock
by the companies forming the Tobacco
trust, against the fundamental contracta
on which their business lias been con-

ducted, and against their further pursuit
under organization of Interstate
and foreign trade. But, say the govern-

ment lnveslgatora, In the whole matter r.o
chapter more remarkable than
which leads up to the financing of the
present American Tobacco company, that

been In the building for a dozen years.
One need not go further back than 1837

for the Important points Its develop-
ment. That was about the time when
competition came strongly Into the plug
tobacco field, and the following year the
Continental Tobacco company, backed, as

turned out, tfy Thomas F. Ryan, P. A.
B. Wldener, the late Senator Elklns and
their associates, entered the battle. But
the warfare between the Continental and
the American companies did not last long.
The two soon came together and acted In
common In raising the price of tobacco
when the war tax was put on the product
Of IP.

What led to formation of the Con-

solidated Tobacco company, according to
the conclusion reached by the govern-
ment's Investigators, was Information that
came to directors of the trust
was then composed, to the effect that con-
gress was about to repeal the war tax.
reducing the revenue charge on tobacco
from 12 to cents a pound. The Consoli-
dated Tobacco company was Incorporated,
an an offer was made the stockholders
of the to exchange their hold-
ings, dollar for dollar, for the new per
cent bonds of the Consolidated, while theee
bonds were to be given to the American
Company's shareholders, who would come
fn on the exchange the rats of $2 for one
of stock. Just before this offer was made,

quarterly of the two compsn.
tes was published showing combined
earnings of more than a million less than
thosj for the corresponding quarter of the
preceding year, and the government Inves-
tigators are aot surprised. In view of ,;ns
fact and of the uifivut icoina.tDdaUgo of

the bonr.1 of directors, that of the
stockholders of the Americsn and Contin-
ental companies c.eine In the ex- -

change.
Business Improved after the formation

of the Consolidated, but how great this Im-

provement wns wss not realised even
well-poste- d financial men until the actual
earnings of the great trust became known

I by tie government. York Times.

UNION GIRLS FOR UNION DOTS

women Trade Vnlonlata Propose
Fond to Promote

Wrddlnars.

Matrimony has been raised to the high
dignity of a profession and a paying one j

at that by the women who should be In a
position to know whereof they speak trado
union women.

remained for the Women's National
Trades Union league, which held Its first
lnterstatae conference at Hull house, Chl- -

of Clarke. of
for as the State declare, the
Hallway doubtless of a matrimonial
all of Omaha's i has

one the
as

'

or

of

existing

trade unions made up of women will be
encouraged substantially by payment
of from $100 to J.'iOO to the blushing bride
who leaves the union to take up the duties
of a wife.

"Marriage should be looked upon as a
dignified profession, and unionists we
should encourage It," said Miss Mary Mc-
Dowell who first suggested the endow-
ment Idea. England the sensible union
women are not foolishly sentimental as
to pooh pooh the endowment Idea and It
now Is being practiced In a satisfactory

be io j of
republican io pay

Continental

young woman who leaves the union to
become a wife dues which she had paid
Into tho organization."

The Idea was new and delegates to
the conference, most of whom are young
and unmarried, enthusiastically Indorsed
It. few discussed topic, but most of
them handled the question In the same busi-
nesslike manner as they did ways and
means of securing Increased wages.

"I fully agree with Miss McDowell." said
Miss Rose Pfanntll. "I would suggest that

endowment be about 33(10. mlsrht
of the court Is one to the length

the big and Is j time the union.
once I admit the objection
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ers, that they always are looking for
different life, not without foundation,
and the union should assist Its members
Into this life."

The possibilities of such nn endowment
"nc riii.iru more iuny Dy ikiiss Margie
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this endowment certainly would be accom
panled by divorce benefits, or "repeaters,
in cases of second marriages.

"Marriage la the goal of every woman
worker," she said. "Such an endowment
to many of Its members would be the re-
deeming feature of a union. In Cincinnati
a laundryman told me that twenty-eigh- t of
the twenty-nin- e women who left him to
get married returned and asked for their
old Jobs again. For this twenty-eigh- t there
would be the possibility of earning the en-
dowment the second or third time."

Then Mies Kate ltyrle, a garment worker
of Detroit, made a statement which. It Is
feared, will result In an exodus of Chicago
woman workers to Detroit.

"Because of the large number of mar-
riages In Detroit we can't Increase our
membership at all," sold Miss Ryrle. "We
gather Jn the members In large numbers,
but they ore married off as fast as we can
write their names on the books. However,
we would favor the endowment scheme."

"But one restriction should be made,"
suggested Mrs. Samuel J. Sullivan of
Indianapolis. "The man who gets a 'aTirl
with an endowment must be a thorough
union man. Unless there Is a union label
on him he will not be eligible to become
the husband of one of our number.".

Thus It Is expected to Increase at once
the membership In the unions made up of
women and of the unions for the male con-
tingent. There were many other sugges-
tions as to ways and mean of putting the
endowment theory Into practice. It was
suggested that there might also be a pre-
mium on each child born. In fact, there
were so many suggestions that It was
decided to send the delegates back to their
locals for final Instructions and take up
the question once more In the near future.

Have Root print It.

NOT "HIS MASTERS" VOICE"

Origin of Talking Machine Picture
Explained In the Interest

of History.

The origin of "His Master's Voice," a
popular picture adopted by ono of the talk-
ing machine companies. Is told by Simon
Wolf of Washington.

"Edward F. Leyh, a Baltimore newspaper
man, owned a black Dane known as Nero,"
said Mr. Wolf. "He was a splendid speci-
men and universally known In that city.
He was also known here, as upon Mr.
Iyh's visits the dog always accompanied
him.

"One day It became a serious question
whether lyh would have to part with his
wife, to whom he had ben married thirty-thre- e

years, or with the dog, and with that
humor characteristic of Leyh he told me
that he concluded that It was too late to
part with his wife, and therefore he would
present the dog to Mrs. Wolf.

"The dog came here, and each and every
one of our family became much attached to
him, as did others who had the privilege
of knowing him. One day Mr. Berliner,
Inventor of a talking machine, asked W, F.
Elterlrli. an attorney of this city, who has
since Joined the majority, to talk for the
machine so as to get a German folklore
song to wit: 'Struwelpcter.' Elterlcb'a
voice resembled much. In character and
guttural emphasis, that of my friend Leyh.

"Mr. Berliner presented me with one of
the plates. One evening Mrs. Wolf, to
amuse some visitors, started up the ma-
chine, and among other plates she lrsertad
this piece of Elterlch's. Nero, who was
lying In the extreme part of the room, the
moment he heard that voice, Jumped up
and poked his nose right Into the Instru-
ment, thinking he heard Mr. Leyh's voice.

"A few days thereafter I told Mr. Ber-
liner of the Incident and he was equally
suprlsed and also pleased. He communi-
cated this fact to his people In Hanover,
Germany, who were manufacturing the
machine, and they adopted the device,
which has now become world famous. Of
course, the Hanover people thought It was
a small dog, and had no conception that It
was a 'BlRmarck dogge,' and hence the
device is now seen In the shape of a small
white dog." Washington Post.

I'sers of Quick Maine Hhoe Polish
say It Is the best and most lasting polish
they have ever used. It gives a polish
to the leather and It won't rub off on the
clothing. A well satisfied user Is the best
advertisement.

low Fare Vocation Trips Fast.
Jamestown- - Exposition tickets to Norfolk

over Pennsylvania Bhort Lines from Chi-
cago permit visits to Baltimore, Washing-
ton, Philadelphia. New York, Richmond,
etc. Steamer rides on Atlantic ocean,
Phesoeake lay. Potomac and James rlv.
ers. Summer tourist fares to Atlantic City,
Cape May. and resorts on Jernev coast,
Long Island, Rhode Island, and Masnarhu-setts- .

For details write or call on Rowland,
't V. 8. Bank Bid., Omaha.

Leo Hoffmann, undertaker, new location.
161 U and Jui.es. Tel. &guf. 29

fs

Remarkable Reductions
In all lines of Summer Merchandise, will be found through- -
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Boys' and
Youths
Oxfords

Odds and ends
narrow widths
worth $2 and

$2.80, while
they last, at

98c
25c

Any Tie in
the Store

(Except Black)
Includes many stylos ttnd

endless patterns values up

to $1.00

25c
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AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA

Park Board Contemplates Improve-
ments on Twenty-Thir- d Street.

CINDEES TO BE USED ON SURFACE

Reeent Heavy Rains Have
Washed the Clay Surface and

Rendered Street Almost
Jmnasaable.

Now that Twenty-thir- d street has been
made a part of the boulevard system of
the city It falls under the control of the
Park Board. The board Is about to take
up the matter of laying cinder roadways
and finally connecting the boulevard with
the central bculovard of Omaha. The
curbing and guttering of the street has
lately been completed. The contract was let
to Dan Hannon and has cost the city
$7,000. The laying of cinder roadways will
cost a considerable sum, but it Is Impera-

tive, for the present clay roadways have
already begun to waafi badly In several
places. If attention Is not given soon the
guttering and the curbing will be

and fall In, working ruin of the
sireet. Tha last storms were
severe on Twenty-thir- d street. Several
of the larger holes --were Ailed since the
rain of Sunday and Monday, but the new
earth waa mostly washed out again on
Wednesday night. B street is the point
which suffered most. There are holes
there which made passing almost Impos-

sible.
Y. M. O. A. Team Work.

The night that the board of directors of
the Young Men's Christian association de-

cided to enter the building canvass and or
ganise the different teams It was also de-

cided to not credit any team with the
amount subscribed by the board of di-

rectors or the Ladles' Auxiliary. I'p to
date the board has raised $2.25 and the
auxiliary t&oo. The report of the teams as

! made to date follows:
Business men's team... 11.196 00
Young men's team Rl!i.V

I police force team 43.o
'team

at

itauroaa men ifmii
Armour team
F.xohange building team 15.00

Swift team 1G.iO
A plan for getting the teams together

at convenient intervals for a social ss well
as Instructive time Is now being planned
by the committee on details.

The captains of the different teams can
use more men. If you have time to help. If
ever so little, report to one of the team
captains and help In this work.

Maalc Cty Goaalp.
Glynn Transfer Co. Tel. So. Omaha VA.

C. W. MUler la suffering from an attack
of blood poison.

The I'nlon Hand laundry will move Into
is new building Saturday.

Jetter'a Oold Tor Beer delivered to all
parts of tha city. Telephone No. 8.

St Martin's Sumluy school gave a picnic
at Fort Crook yesterday afternoon.

Mrs. A. Choiuer, Thlrty-elpht- h and O
streets. Is building a new fiuC cottage.

I.lttle Tom Trcpp la some letter. He has
been seriously ill for the last week.

Peter and Thomas Corrlgan have
gone to lialrd, la., for tan days' vacation.

Mrs. George McBrlde. IVi North Nlne-Uoutt- i,

wLu vm tfcsrad, ua wsalt ago

out our store during bur great cut price

Clearing Sale
We enable you to make substantial savings, when

they will do you most good, by giving you season's-en- d

prices in the midst of the season.

SUITS All Our Men's Suita Sold up to $15MEN'S Stylish, perfect fitting pnrmonts, guaran-
teed to give good service and perfect satisfac- - C) . C
tion: They are unsurpassed bargains at aveJ

TROUSERS -- Many fabrics andMEN'S patterns, values up to $3 soiuo from suits
that Bold up to $13.50; your choice 100

Washable Clothes Half OffBoys
to $2.95 SUITS Reduced to 23c to $1.48

15c to 45c PANTS Reduced to Sc to 23c

REDUCTIONS IN

MEN'S
SHIRTS AND UNDERWEAR

Men's Cheviot Shirts Light and
dark colors, have always XC
sold for 75c, reduced to. . . C

Men's Fancy Colored Shirts Fine
cheviots, etc., regular price
$1 reduced to UC

Men's Fine Madras and Percale
Shirts Regular price $1.50 ft r

reduced to
Men's Fine Custom Made Shirts

$2, $2.25 and $2.50 T
values reduced to mJJ

Men's Underwear 35c qual- -

ity reduced to iLC
Men's Underwear Fine French rib-

bed lisle, balbriggan, porous knit,
fish net and nainsook, 50c, 75c and
$1 qualities reduced 45C

Men's Combination Suits Fine
quality, porous knit balbriggan
6uits, regular $1.50 qual- - Q
ity reduced to U

minsswwwi
r.i'. n.Art.sn......
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at the South Omaha hospital, Is recovering
ulcely.

H. B. Fleharty has returned from Isli-
ngton, where he has been for nearly a
week.

W. C. Lambert and W. H. Queenan have
returned from the western part of the
state.

H. M. Christie, who has been In Kim-
ball county looking after his land Interest,
hns returned.

A petition Is being circulated demanding
Immediate artlon for the Improvement of
Missouri avenue.

C. M. Coltrain, 277 South
and Charles D. Bmgo, H, each, report
the birth of a son.

Reports from the bedside of William
at the St. Joseph hospital are still

hearing little hope for his life.
The police are looking for C. W. Brown,

colored, an alleged fake collector for the
African Methodist church fund.

General Manager R. C. Howe of Armour
A Co. Is In Sioux City, where he will visit
the plant there until Saturday.

The women of the 1'nlted
church gave an excellent dinner yesterday
In tho bjlldlng which Is to accommodate
the I'nlon Hand laundry.

Bert Spearman, who reported a stolen
horse yesterday, recovered the animal. He
discovered that he had hired out the horse
for two days Instead of one.

The Rozgall Juniors defeated the Hogan's
C. O. D. team In a game of base ball, 2 to 1.
The victors will play any team under 13
years. Here Is a chance for the J Street
Juniors.

It Is reported that a Henry George Inde-
pendent league has lately been organised In
South Omaha, with George Sterrett, presi-
dent; Ed P. Landers, vice president, nd
Tim Sullivan, secretary.

The mayor has appointed Pat Broderlck
a foreman of a street gang working tinder
the street commissioner. The force on the
streets has been much Increased of late.
Seven thousand dollars has been appropri-
ated for next year.

The South Omaha police have been keep-
ing a sharp lookout for the sorrel pony
lest by It. C. Turner of Council Bluffs.
There has been a big horse sale on at the
South Omaha yards and such sales are
a propitious time for horse thieves to get
away witn stolen animaia

Elmer Chancerot, a gardener, waa thrown
out of his market wagon by his tram, which
ran Into a nltcn as tne result of fright
occasioned by a passing cow, spilling along
with himseir nair a load or cnoice po- -
a'oes sno a variety or otner vegetables.

The trouble occurred at Thirty-sixt- h and
b streets.

ttnlck Bhlne Polish
Is tha best for ladles,' men's and children's
shoes, oils and polishes and Is water-proo- f.

Women Office Holders In K a nana.
A Kansas statistician has figured out

among the persons In Kanxas chonen
to r.oia county ofnees at the last election.
one In every twenty-fou- r was a woman.
Aiosi or tne women elected are county su- -
Iertntendents of schools. The Toneka
Herald nays: "Nearly one-thir- d of all thecounty superintendents elected In the last
election were women. One county
Is n woman, two county treasurers, six
registers of deeds, thirty-thre- e county

and two district clerks.
There are no wn-ne- In the roster of
sheriffs, county attorneys, county survey,
ors. probate Judges or county commll ,n- -
ers. uut or tl.e l.ow) places on the official
staffs of the counties of Kansas. the
women are represented with forty-fou- r offi
ces."
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Splendid $2. $2.50
and $3

Strw Hats
Newest styles la narrow

braid, white straw--, perfootly
bleached and nicely trimmed

$145
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FACTS ABOUT BIG SALE

Entire Stock of Enamelware from
Faxton, Gallagher & Co. Wrecked

Warehouse Goes to Brandeii.

SALE SATURDAY, BOSTON STORE

Will Be the Blsgest Sale of Its
Kind Ever Known, In tho

West.

The following statement explains the
truth about the big purchase:

OMAHA, Neb., July 10, 1907.

We have this day sold to J. L. Brandels
A Sons house furnishing department, all
the enameled ware and tin ware that waa
In tha wreck of our hardware warehouse,
which occurred on the morning of May i.
and none of the above stock has been sold
to any other Arm In Omaba. (Signed)

PAXTON A GALLAGHER CO..
CHARLES II. PICKENS,

Secretary and Treasurer.
This big stock goes on sale Saturday,

all kinds of large and medium pieces worth
up to 76c, fl and fl.26 regularly will go at
4c and So each.

Plenty of gooda to last all day, lota of
floor space, plenty of clerks to wait on
you.

New house furnishing department, base-
ment old store.

J. L. BRANDEIS St SONS.

Us Insurance Adjusted.
Jos. F. Blls has made a settlement with

the Insurance companies for the loss he
sustained In the recent Schllts hotel fire.
He will move the stock and have a sale at
the old O'Donahos-lledmon- d corner. Watoh
for advertisement.

Mourning Turnovers.
A most satisfactory set of turnover collar

and cuffs can be made for a friend who la
In black by embroidering the white linen
with black silk In a design of small dota
worked solid. The dots can be used at
Intervals a short distance apart.

The edge of both collar and cuffs can be
finished with a narrow, finely plaited ruffle,
hemstitched, with very small embroidered
dots worked Just above the hemstitching.

Railway Notes and Personals.
special train carrying 100 peoj.le from

Chicago and points rust will pass throuit
Omal.a Sunday morning. The party hua
been on a hlteen-ila- y tour of the west, In-
cluding Yellowstone park.

Friday was moving day for the land de-
partment of the Union pacific, whleti
moved from the oftleca In the lower floor
of the headquarters building to the newly
acquired quarters on the first floor of tha
1'nlted states National bank building. Tha
offices vacated will be used by W. L. Lin-
coln, car service agent, and by Superin-
tendent of Tslepuonea and Telegraphs
Korty.
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